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VOL. 24 NO. 18 
Thursday to Mark 
Founders Day 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, [926 
V ARRITY OFF ON THREE CAMPAIGN SHOWS PROGRESS I Bears 
DA Y BASKETBALL TRIP IN NORRISTOWN DISTRICT 
Wit.h t.h schedule half completed 
PRICE, 5 CENTS 
Break Winning 
Streak of Davis-Elkins the Ul'sinus cagemen will next see C mmunity Worker Entertain d in 
Woman's Club Program to Con= action in three hard games all of CoIl ge Dining Hall I 
Clude Celebration which will be played away from home. SPE 'T 'OLLEGE FACILITIES ---
------------~ 
West Virginians Drop First in 
The fast varsity quintet will invade V ARSITV FALLS BEFORE 
DR. BEURY MAIN SPEAKER th Juniata court 'l'uesday night, Mt. SubscIiptions continue to come in 
St. Mary's on Wednesday and Gettys- Idaily to headquarters from the alumni STRONG RED AND BLUE 
Thirty Games 
Thursday, F'ebrual'Y leventh has burg' on ThUlsday. as well as ilOm the other divisions in- , I 
been set aside fot' the observance of The Juniata cag'emen under oach telested in the Financial Campaign. Penn Fi ' Ta te Fur in lVhd·Year 
Foundel "Day. It is on Lhis day that Aines have been drilling stren uous ly The NorL'ist.own community campaign, I Cage ombat Entire Team Deser es Commendation 
EXTRA PERIOD NECESSARV 
fitting tribute is paid to the ones in plepslatlOn for the Ursinus game which has been engaging the attention I -----, For Winning Great Game 
h .. d . d U and ale eager to avenge last year's of NOl'l'isLonians during the past few I On Saturday evemng, January 30, Again t Odds 
\~ ose 2'l~llOn an se~'.~l ce l~a e h 1'- g'l'idiron defeat. Up to date seven weeks is still in progress A score the Bears of Ursinus went down to 
smus 0, ege a re.a 11 hY ~n W ose I games on the Indian's schedule have of the' workers headed by Dr Francis defeat at the hands of Eddie McNich· On Saturday evening Ursinus de-
memory l ' OUr specla el'ltage. , . ,. I' R d d BI f P 24 18 . " I been played and eleven more remaIn. T. Kl'u en were entertained at the 0 e an ue 0 enn - on feated Davis-Elkins from West Vir-
Aca<iemlc exerClse wlll be sus- F d ',Weig'htmall Hall 0 001' OUI wele won an three lost, the lat- College on Thur day nIght as guests , '. ginia 34-32 in the faste t and most 
p~nded at noo?, At. 1.30 p. ~. thel:e tel' g'oing Lo Penn State, Bucknell and of President Omwake, After partak- The first half W:lS deVOId of inter- thrilling game of basketball ever play-
wlil be ~ meetIng of the Boald of Dl- Lebanon alley. Levingood and Wel- ing of dinner, the workers reported est and Penn held the long end of a ed in Patterson Field Cage. 
I ectols In the Fac.ulty Room. !he l'eg- ler arc high scor 1'S for the Juniata a total of $14675.00 in subscriptions 13-8 score when the bell rang. Both The Dickinson and Muhlenberg 
ul~r, pro~ram wIll be held, m. Bom- team while Grov, skillful on the received to date. They asked for ex- teams made , numelOUS substitution s games of yester year will go down 
b~lge~ Hall at .. 3 p. ~n. Th1S WIll be- court, is the bulk of the defen e. Mt' l tension of time so that their work and play at tImes roughened so much in history as exciting and hal'd fought 
~m ~vIth the plo~es ~~nal follo,:~d ~y ~t. MalY" has a lal'ge, powerful, anel mig'ht be continued, as many of the that the game became too. much for I battles but the Davis-Elkinc struggle 
u pI.aye~. ,~ftel ~hlS the chon ~Ill fast t Eam that is well trained on the prospects had not yet been reached . the refelee., . will reign supreme. 
f~lmsh .,pet lal n~u ~c for the Occ~slon. court. All expressed themselves as confident Th: ,second half was, practlcally a This victory marks the first defeat 
1 he next numbel w ill be the mam ad- Gettysburg boasts of a powerful that Norristown would do her part in repetItion of the first wlth Penn hold- the visitors received in 30 games 22 
(II f'SS by harles E. Beury, Esq. team and has a good lecord thus fa1'. the present effort to extend the usc- ing the same slight advantage .thruout I straight being gained last season 'and 
The College is fortunate in having The battlefield lads have a fast aggl'e- I fulness of Ul'sinus College. the &:ame that they had gamed at 8 straight this season. On Thul'sTday 
a speaker of Mr, Beury's plOminence gation and with Coach Kichline's Jacob Schon, president of the Nor- half-tIme.. Inight St. Joe's of Philadelphia were 
and ability come at this time. MI'. Bears pointing toward Ule coming af- ristowTl Merchants ' Association, was Both teams mIssed num~rous shots leading 17-14 over Davis-Elkins but 
Beury is a graduate of Ptinceton and fait' the game should be exceptionally pl esent and said that up to this time at the basket, Penn's bemg n:os.tly the Southerners walked off the floor 
of Harvard Law School. For a num- fast. Gettysbul'g recently defeated NOr! istown had felt little interest in lon~ arches and the Bears mlssmg due to the unsportmanlike conduct of 
bel' of years he has been un the Board their old rival F. & M. by a 32-25 or responsibility for UI'sinus College. thell's. under the basket due to the St. Joseph's and this contest is not 
?f Directors. at Templ(> Univers~t.y ~nd SCOle. The team composed of Tuckey "But," he continued, "the publicity guardmg of the Penn defense. considered ~ complete game. 
I~ now preSIdent-elect of th.at mstltu- and Haller, forwards, Gerhart, cen- which is being given to the campaign Evans, Moyer and Derk bore the From the first tap-off till the last, 
tlOli. He was :l close aSSOCIate of the I tel' and Bal bour and BI'eam, guards, is now beginning to have its effect. brunt of the attack and defense f.or thrill after thrill was glven the pec-
ht: D~'. Con~elJ and h~.S been very should offer strong opposition fOl' the After several weeks of cultivation we the Red, Old Gold and Black whIle tators. Both teams played air-tight 
a.ctlve m :shapmg the polley, of educa- (Conlinu d on page 4) find that the people of Norristown are Davenpol t and Goldblatt were thle ball and only after marvelous passing 
tlOn a~ Templ,e. The. workIng peol?le I U I beginning to realize just what they (Continued on page 4) were the visitors able to SCOl'e. They 
of Phdadelphl.a are mdebted to hIm F t P t owe to Ursin us College." Mr. Schorr U held a slight advantage throughout the 
for the educatIOnal advantages h~ has e e rogram 0 pledged his continued interest in the Impressive Program initial period and due to Christie's 
L.(ough~ before them and edUcatlOnal l CI B W k cause and promised to work faithfully sensational tossing led 18-13 when 
ell'c,les In gEn~t:al have bee~ .L.e~e~t,ted ose usy ee until everyone of. ~is prospects had F P W k the first twenty minutes ended. 
greatly uy hlS constant actIVItIes. been PPl' on ally VlSItf' . or rayer ee Wor ds cannot descriLf:: the l"emain-
At the close of Mr. ~uel'Y's address I Final Arrangements Made for I Ai.tel' the reports, w~re tw'ned in, ing minutes of play. The Bears never 
a numbel' of degrees WIll be conferred. • • Plesldent Omwake inVIted the party Leader of World Wide Repute tiring kept plugging away and with 
M.usie by the choir and ~he I'ec ession~l ReVival of Valentine I t? acc~mpany him on a tour, of ins~ec- Promises for Success of Hoagey and Evans p,laying sensa-
WIll complete the exercIses. Immedl- Custom I tlOn of the plant. The varIOUS sClen- tional basketball gained point by point 
ately after this the Family Dinner ____ I tific laboratories were visited and the V. M.'" V. W. Undertaking until the score I'ead 32-32 when the 
will be served. in the dining' hall. All arrangements have been com- ~eeds of ~he respective depal'tme~ts regulation playing period was over. 
In the evell1ng at 8 p. m. an enter- pIe ted £01' the Valentine Fete to be were outhned by the professors-m- Beginning this evening and con- A tie. 
tainment will be held in Bombergel' held in Bomberger Hall on Saturday, charge. In this way the workers 1'e- tinuing till Wedn esday evening of this It seemed as though human beings 
hall under the auspices of the Ursinus February 13, under the auspices of alized Lo a greater extent than they week, the annual Y. M.-Y.W. Prayell couldn't maintain the terrible pace 
WlIl11'an's Club, A de.lightful (l',l'O- the Athletic Council of the College. had known, the value of the work Week activities will hold sway. Those that had been set, yet the Bears not 
gram ha' been arranged which will This most promising affair will be - which they were doing. The need of who were privileged to attend the var- only maintained the pace but set it 
include readings by Mrs. Mildred gin at foul' o'clock and continue un- a new science building was pointed ious meetings of last year's program during the extra five minute period 
Crawford Hock, of Phoenixville, or- til eleven, with elaborate entertain- out, and the workers departed with can appreciate the value and import- and when the last gon~ had sounded 
gan numbers by Mr. Howard Freed, ment for every minute of the time, g-reater enthusiasm to begin their task ance of the occasion. It is the climax they were perched on the stand of 
of Lansdale, and other musical num- The revival of this popular event I of soliciting subscriptions for the of the year's work in both the Y. M. victory. 
Lel's. Ursinus audiences need no in- on the College's calendar by the Ath- fund. . and Y. W. Associations, To Hoagey goes high scoring hon-
troduction to these talented artists. letic Council, deserves hearty com- NOl'listown is being challenged to Rev. Hobart D. McKeehan, the lead- ors of the evening; eight goals from 
------u mendation, and from the interest al- (Conlinuecl 011 page 4) er and speaker, comes to Ursin us with the field being his share but McHenrv 
"Beau Brummel" Promises Big= ready shown by the committees, stU- I U an intcmational recommendation, and of Davis-Elkins was a close second 
dents, and townspeople, the day will CALENDAR the Y Cabinets have absolute confi- with six. Both teams fought to the 
gest Play Hit at Ursinus long be remembered by everyone, dence in him and his ability. (Continued on page 4) 
Booths will be el'ect.ed where re- Monday, February 8 The evening programs begin at 7.00 u----
Prof. Sheeder Ral>idly Whipping freshments, cakes, candy, flowers, and G.30 p. m.-Glee Club. p. m. in Bomberger Hall and include Definite Planning Begun On 
Schaff Cast Into Shape novelties can be purchased, and one 7.00 p, m.-Opening Service, Week ample opportunity for asking ques-
"Beau Brummel," the four act play 
to be presented on Friday evening, 
February 26, by Schaff Literary So-
ciety, under the expert coaching of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheeder is I'apidly tak-
ing on the appearance of a finished 
production. Rehearsals are being held 
every night, and the difficult char-
acterizations of the parts are being 
well worked out by the members of the 
cast. 
As the title of the play suggests, 
it centers around the actions of the 
most fashionable man in England in 
1788. Such personages appear as the 
Prince of Wales, together with many 
other titled persons familiar to stu-
dents of English history. The play 
a~ a whole is a stupendous production, 
involving intricate and elaborate stage 
settings, and lighting effects never 
before attempted in any play given at 
Ursinus. 
The members of the cast are: Beau 
Brummel, Mr. Welsh; The Prince of 
Wales, Mr. Paine; Sheridan, Mr. 
Koch; Lord Manly, Mr. Hoerner; Reg-
nald ~urtaney, Mr. Blum; Mortimer, 
Mr. Straley; Mr. Abrahams, Mr. Gard-
ner; Simpson, Mr. Moore; Bailiffs, Mr. 
Kratz and Mr. R. Oberholtz,er, and Mr. 
Oliver Vincent, Mr. Brachman. 
Mariana Vincent, Miss Kauffman; 
(Continued on page 4) 
act plays will be presented by Schaff of Pl'ayer. tions in writing. An informal pro- 1927 Ruby 
and Zwing in their respective halls. 8.00 p. m.-Women's Debate TlyOUtS gram planned for Tuesday evening 
Some interesting special features Tuesday, February 9 pa.rticularly includes this "Question New York Photographers to Set Up 
have also been planned. 4.00 p. m.-Gil'ls' Basketball, Drex- Box" feature. Wednesday evening Studio on Cam pus 
------u el, Field Cage. has been set aside as community night 
ABEL FINK '27 IS CONFINED 7.00 p. m,-Question Box Service, with a more formal program. Resi- 'fhe actual work for the 1927 Ruby 
Rev. H. McKeehan. dents of Collegeville are urged to will soon begin. One of the first steps 
IN PHILA. PRESBY. HOSPITAL Varsity vs, Juniata at Huntingdon. come to this closing service. in this work will be the photography, 
The Weekly is notified that Abel K. Wednesday, Febl'uary 10 Students are strongly urged to have Aime Dupont, photographers from 
7.00 p. m.-Closing' Service, Week of personal interviews 'with Rev. Mc- New York City, have been contracted 
Fink '27, has just undergone an op-
t
' f ' t' th Prayer, Keehan. The hours available will be to do this work. 
era Ion 0 a serIous na ure me l V't M S M . H . I Ph'l d 1 h' a1'SI y vs. t. t. ary's at made known by fUl,ther announce- They specialize in college annual 
Pre~byterlan osplta, I a e pIa. E 'tt b' Md k '11 d h Mr. Fink has been handicapped in mml s Ulg, . ment. The separate sessions for men wor and WI stu y t e individual sit-
his college work for the last month Thursday, February 11 and women students will probably be uation here at Ursin us to produce new 
and for some time the amputation of FOUNDERS'DAY held on Tuesday and Wednesday af- and added features. One of the main 
T 1.30 p. m,-Board of Directors Meet ternoons. Announcement as to time features that will be entirely new for a leg was thought necessary. he 
d 
3.00 p. m.-Exercises, Bombel'ger and place will be made later, the Ruby will be an arrangement of 
fear of this is now partially remove , d I Hall; address, Dr. Beul'Y· u---- - I photograpic subdivisional pages which 
however, he cannot expect to atten 5.30 p. m.-Family Dinner. 'n be 1 d t . 
classes before next September. FRESHMEN DIVIDE WITH Wl nove an yet con am a 
The varsity affirmative debating 8.00~. m.-Woman~ Club Program. NORRISTOWN AND DARBY ~hought tha~ is alone a part of a col-
team will lose most heavily by Ml' VarsIty vs. Gettys urg at Gettys- Lege productIon. 
F · k' b f 't h . burg, Pa. DUl'ing the past week the Freshmen Th.ese photographers will set up a m s a sence, or on 1 e was con- 'F'd F b 12 t d h ~i~ered ,a rock of ?efense. T~e Weekly ' l'i ~NC~~~'~ BIRTHDAY cage team tasted both viCtOl'y and de- I s u 10 on t e c~mpus and do the work 
JOinS WIth the entIre college m extend- I 800 -D bate Va,'t N feat. The team composed of Millar, at the ,convemence of the students. 
ing best wishes for a speedy recovery. . t' p. m'
B 




Jeffers, Mink, Benner, Dougherty, I They wlll fil'st appear on the cam-
----U lve vs, uc ne, om erger a Roth Poff and Harriston lost on pus on the week end of Febrruary 27. 
ALUMNI ATrENTION Saturday, Febl'uary 13 Tuesday ev~ning to Norristown High The following week or first week in 
4.00 p. m.-Valentine Fete, Bom- but on Friday evening came thru vic- March has. been sche~ule.d, for the 
The chairman of the Schaff Anni- I berger Hall. I torious over Darby High. photogr~phmg of the mdlvlduals of 
versal'Y Committee asks the co-oper- ! Sunday, February 14 At Norristown the Frosh stuck close the JUnIor class. The members of 
ation of alumni desiring tickets for I 9.00 a. m.-Sunday SchOOl to the winners until the beginning of I the class can plan to set aside a part 
the Schaff Play February 26. All 10.00 a. m.-Church Service the second half when they were forced of that week so that when announce-
reuests should be in before February I' 5.00 p. m.-Vespers to drop behind. Lack of practice and ments for the individuals are made 
20. Address all communications to 6.30 p. m.-C. E. team work was evidenced as pitted I rapid work will be facilitated and dis-
George Koch. 7.30 p. m.-Evening Service (Continued on page 4) appointments avoided. 
'111 ( U l'sil1l1S We ( kly 
l'\Ihli"lll'(\ \\L'L,kl\" at l rsilllls College, Collegeville, Pa ., durillg th~ ('ollt'g' 
year, II, til' A\UIllIII ssO II1tioll of 1 nHIlU ollege. 
BOA~O 0 CONTROL 
t.. I... MWAKK, Ptestd nl I,T.I<: C. H R I ,SeCrel~H) 
J. 11 . BROW U\ 'K, '2 1 I1)~ I.E NEFF T\ ' ON, '09 IiOMRI{ SMT'rH 
ALVIN n. YOST 1\1. W. GODSHALr., 'II 
Ad lory Editor 
Editor- In- Chief 
LAIR E. Br. l\[, '27 
lHE TAFF 
A sociate Editors 
GIWRGI<: II. ItATNr~s, '27 
CALVIN D. VOST, '91 
C. H' R fA, '26 
Al'.IUET. A. REfM I<:RT. '27 
Athletic ditor Alumni Editor 
,1.1£0 ND i\ll1.T,ER, '27 R 'fR E. EpPElIgIl\lliR, '27 
pecial Feature Writers 
\VATKT ' , '26 MACD EI.L ROEHM, '26 ]lJl.JA E. SHlJTACK, '26 
GH RGR W. R. KIRKPATRTC({, ''26 
Reporters: CHARLE FITZKEE. '2 KATHRYN RETMl£RT, '27 
C. GRO 'E HAINES, '27 ORA G [.TCK, '28 




Terms: $1.50 Per Y ar; 
------- ---
Member of 
ELWOOD PI!TItRS, ''26 
EUGENIl: E. ROUSCH, '27 
LLOYD R. ENOCH, '27 
ingle Copies, 5 Cents 
ociation of the Middle Atlantic Slale . 
M NDAV, fEBRUARY 
1.Eoitllfial OLllmmrttt 
RECEPTION I· OR L TER OLLEGIATE REPRESENTATIVE 
Next Fl'iday night maJ'l~s the opening of the Men's debating season on 
th home 1'0 trum. Bucknell Univer ity' will send a formidable forensic com-
bination to UI inus to oppose our lepre ntatives in the initial encounter on 
th ch dule. Thloughout the foliowing weeks friendly rivals from numer-
ou other in titutions will appea r' here to compete for honors in debating 
and olatOl'Y. Doubtle 'sly, this will reach its zenith when Ul sinu will be 
ho t to the Intercoll giate Olatoricnl onte't to be h ld in Bomberger Hall 
some time thi spring. 
In line with thi' th0ught it hecom highly necessary that both the mem-
b l' of the faculty and student how the highest kind of hospitality to all 
t.he guests v. ho may come her. They hould do their utmo 't to welcome 
the variou repl'esentativ ' for Ur'inus ollege will be judged partly by the 
way in which these vi ito}' ale received while Lhey sojourn on this cam-
pu.'. The tudent body may pay their respects by attending the various feat-
UNS, and in th nd, an . hospitality that can be manifested will receive a 
marked d gree of appreciation. 
ABRAHAM LIN OL 
It appear rather ingular that during the present week UI' inu ' will be 
pl ·ivileged to pause a :hort while to render tribute to two highly ignificant 
events; namely, the founding of the in titution and the birth of one of the 
most eminent Am rican heroes in the confines of hist~ry-Abraham Lincoln. 
In F blUa) y 11th all individual on the campus will direct their minds toward 
a history of Ursinus 'ollege and considet some of the circumstances that 
plevailed fijty s ven yea1 s ago when the Board of Directors founded the 
institution. By means of val'i .)us progr am and forms of entertainment past 
tladition are linked with the pi esent and the day becomes an important fig-
U! (> on the College calendar. 
The following day marl<s the birth of Abraham Lincoln. In the midst of 
a E the diffel ent activties on the campus, all stu<lents hould devote some 
time, both in class rc·')ms and out ide, to honor this great emancipator. They 
should dh'ect their attention hI iefty to the wonderful chalacter and person-
ality which he possessed and the sincere principles which he so emphatically 
put into practice throughout his entire life both in ptivate and public affairs. 
This is a duty that we have to perform and the conclusions which we would 
inevitably realize fl!Jm an honest consideration of Abraham Lincoln could 
be imitated very ffectively in many activities at Ursinus. 
A, C. H. , '26. 
* * * 
THE AFTERMATH OF EXAMS 
TIlE 
LITERARY SOCIETIES "Christianity is not, as many main- •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
tain, composed ntirely of creeds and • • 
ZWING sets of belief: it is a life. Creeds and II Motion Picture Program II 
beliefs have their place in very II II 
Z.wing program Oll Friday night (h1'i ·tian's life, but th ir value is. -A'r- • 
was sho ) t, but enjoyablE'. Misses Ha) l"m't d 1 d I th b 11 d · The Joseph H. Hendricks • 
ter and We rtmun IJlayed two duet .., in 1 I • • esus an ~u er J'e e e • • 
.., against the dogmas of their time and • • 
th i1' d lightful \"ay it i!') against the outgrown creeds and II Memorial Building I 
'fhe 0) ginal ' ketch by Mary Jo and heliefs that the s.)-ca lled Moderns are . • 
B tty Thomass ) full f 1 0\ b • FCnnPAU\ 12.L D 1:1, ]!I~G, • 0) was 0 au o 1S r elling today. Revolution · al e tak- • ~ '10 II, m. • 
and cl v l' lin s . ing place continually and ale started -.. j.. •• 
M · L bl' I 'th . "Patlle """ew .. I S orenz 0 )gee WI an Jnl- in various ways, but the levolutions in • • 
t d· f' d • "('omedy" plomp u , l' a Ing 0 some mo . rn thinking are initiated through the in- • . • 
poel:s. Ul'l' t:. nt event:s, al:so an Int- visible tools of the human mind. Each I. "'1' /1 ESt>. \ If W ((It II 
plOmptu number, w 1 PI' sen ted by I genelation thinks differently along . IUW1'LAH. AlJ.\I)1-), I() , • 
Mr. II nkel and M). Kil'kpatl ick. social, moral and religious lines and I •••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 
Jaz.z under ~iss Di eLl' ich'.s Al imble j,J SUs w.as classed as an arch-rebel in fingels was. fully .apPleclal d by the socIal and moral thinking of hi 
velyonc. Zwmg ReVi ew was read uy time. Je'us never set down a well-
Miss .Reimert. . organized system ,)f theology, but 
Zwmg wa .velY .glad ~o w 1come l.n- I when we desire such a system of the-
to member hlP MI SS Ellzaueth Elgm, ology we tUrn to Saint Paul 
of Glen Nor High School, Philadel- · Nev rtheless, when we desire it~ 
phia. practical application we turn to the 
teachings of Jesus." 
"The two cardinal principles of S 'HAFF 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D, 







OIUU 'ro WN, PA. 
to 10, 2 to 3, 7 lO 8 




Stein r says hinatown is passing, Christ's teachings were uGod the DR. RUS. ELL B. HUNSBERGER 
but, how vel' that may be, there was Father" and HAll Mankind are Broth-
a whiff of the true Oriental atmo:s- ers." Upon these principles Christ DENTIST 
phele in Schaff Friday night. based hi theology and his moral and 
'fhe first numbel on this program social sy tem. He taught that God I Bell 14] 
wa entitled"Orientale,"byMissBarth is ever present and that all races are -------_______ _ 
Six girls in appropriate costume sang equal." WINKLER 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
DRUGS variou:s Chinese 'ong:s, while fragrant The speaker concluded by saying 
Anything in the Drug line. If we 
incense put the audience in mood that Ureligion i ' an experience and in 
Next, pelhaps the stellar perform- order to live a Christian life we must 
ance, was a weird dance before a think without confusion, love our fel- do not have it, we will get it at Short 
Buddha, ably presented by Misse lowmen, act on honest motives, and 
Mo~er and Stichler. The co tumes finally trust in God." Notice. 
and scenery for thi a·t were very at- - - I Prescriptions Compounded 
tractive and l'ealistic, n D ' W. Z. ANnEtt, 
Following the dance came a mod- Try Our Butter Creams 
1'n story, read by Mr. Grove Haines OFFICE IIOUR1-) I 
It contained both humorous and 7.30 to 10 n. m. 
pathetic touche' and gave an intel- 2 to 2.30 n. m. 
ting account of the impenetrable G 30 to 8 .30 p. In . 
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Chinese nature. Mi s Hedrick then Bell Pholle 79 ( 'O] ,J, [WEVIL1,E, I'A. 
read a very ditfennt narrative-a tale ___ MWW'1%MllM%ljmlil'" ~ 
of the intr' igue of a lovely maiden to 
PlOV(' her lov~r's faithfulne's. The 
concluding number, the Schaff Gazette Compliments of 
read by Miss Kresge, editor, presented 
colorful word-picture of old Peking 
Schaff weJcom d into active mem-
ber hip Mi s Ehlet, '27, Misses Houck, 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
Sargent, Sato, Seitz, Shupp and 0 
Stochel, all of '29, and Mr. Scheire1, J HN L. BECHTEL 
also '29. 
W. H. GRISTOCK'R SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA IljIi1Ieil1lGiala-ileflil1iit)mB.iI1lh!al_B.talil1l~!al8li1i!1lilglllil'l1il¥miDliIiilllliBlilli 
----u----
Y. W. C. A. 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
At the Y. W. meeting led W dnes- PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
day evening- by Harriet Smith, '26, a COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANII 
timely topic was discussed: "How 1\ 
honest can we be?" 
In a short reading by Elizabeth 
Howell, '29, the part was b10ught out 
that old standards of honesty are be-
ing discarded. In fact, it has come 
to be generally believed that there 
shoulc1 be no diffelent standa rd of 
hone'ty. An act is right or wrong, 
and no allowances can be made. 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 
A general discussion period folIow- FOR THE DISCRIMINATING I 
d, in which several questions were 
presented about honesty, especially as COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S 
it affeC'ts the life of the gil Is in this THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP I 
college. We often talk about honesty 
in examinations and in money matters, Sho r B B bb' d PIalon 
but fail to realize the many othel .. mg mg, oy- 0 109 an 
pha es of the subject. Bobbing for the Co-ed 
Of cour e, the most common aspect Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, ett:. 
for the Men 
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losse paid to date, 5950,000.00 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
is that of honesty in class-rooms and 
in examinations. The honor system 
was thoroughly discussed and the final 
decision of the group seemed to be 
that the honor ystem is useless un-
We now have definite proof that not only are exams universal but also I 't' th t th fbI' . SMITH 1".. YOCUM H.lRDWARE ess 1 IS e ou grow 0 pu IC opm- ~ ~ 
the seemingly local di turbances that accompany them; disturbances that ion and is heartily supported by it. 
COMPANY, Inc. 
"THE STERLING STORE" 
both plecede and follow the mid-year trials. It is the latter, the aftermath, A perplexing problem concerns teIl-
that is n0W demanding OUI' attention and concerno The reason is most appar- ing t.he truth to friends, when we 
ent. The fact is that we ale in leceipt of distressing information concerning know that they may be hurt, but that 
in the end the result will be bene- Hardware, Tinware, 
a co-ed college of Nova Scotia that acquaints us with the unfairness and dis- ficial. The only guides in this case 
honesty placticed at that institution during the recent period of examinations. must be tact and genuine friendship Electrical Appliances 
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
GOODS The name of the collegE' is of no matter, but we heartily agree with the crit- Finally, are we honest to oursel-
iC';sm offeled. This we will mention in sub tance. ves and to God when we neglect mat- Agent for tit., Famou Devoe Paints, [1 
tel of rell'gJ'Oll? Only each per on 106 W. Main St.,AdjoJnln'" 1\lasonlc Teml)le 
It seems that during the late xams at -- College, Nova Scotia, the '. " 
Tennis Racquet Restringing 
Golf Repairs can decide for himself whether 01 
'pirit of honor and honesty appI'oached its lowest ebb. Although it is hard not he is being honest in this respect 
to admit this, the tl uth must out.. The slipping of formerly reliable men Margl'aret Ehly '26, made severa I 
students into questionable method::; is deplorable of course; but what is more important announcements. The Y. W 
to be deplored is the fact that all alal'ming' number of co-eds followed the C. A. magazine, the Woman's Press, 
same courseo Thf' informant Cvntinued and voiced his own opinion by saying are to be found in the college library 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
Bell Phone 1660 
COLLEGE STATIONERY 
that here the women 'tndents lost a golden opportunity by disregarding their and hould be read by all girls. Plans NEWEST HADES AND DE IONS 
position and casting their self-lespect to the winds; that they lost the re- are being made for the Eaglesmere I 
::;pect and esteem of even those who indulged in the same type of dishonesty. Conference and fOl 11 World Conven-
We must repeat that we are forced to agree with his criticism. tion at Minneapolis. 
We can very wcll supplement these remarks. As has been mentioned I U 
bd'ole, the depths are approached in the use of dishonest means, but when Y. M. C. A. 
high gl ades, the le::;ulls of these means, are loudly and often proudly ad-
vertised, surely the extreme has been reached. Needless to ay, it is not The regular meeting of the Y. M. 
the desit'aLle exbeme ror it is purchased often at the expense of others more C. A. was held Wednesday evening, I 
obedient to the dictates of honor and honesty. February 3. The program committee 
The suggestion is made that we consider the plight of this college in the had procured Prof. Sheeder as the I 
backw(Jods of Nova Scotia with the view of hf:lping it to a state of perfection I speaker of the evening, who based his 




1)0 l>hcct · or )Iuller and 2-& eovelolles 
n 7&c \'alue tor 
50 cents 
COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
1\[aln Street at Swede 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
1223 ARCH STREET 
I Philadelphia, Pa. I R. D. EVANS Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. n:! 
L252.S2S25252525252.525~1 
IRVIN B. {jRUBB 
J\lunulactur(lr 0' Bnd Dealer In 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Egg8 and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. NO.2 Stbwenksvllle. Pa. 
whr IDoUJrr 111l1itt~nUl Prof. Wm. W. Jordan, D. D., of the 
Department of English Bible in Ur-
sinus College, preached for Rev. Nev-
in D. Bartholomew, D. D., '01, in t he 
Carmel Presbyterian Church, Edge 
Hill, Pa., on January 10. Dr. Bal'thol-
omew is I ecovering from a protracted 
illness. 
1~ RSINUS COL-
1Il LEGE and 




town began its fi- Rev. Franklin I. Sheeder, Jr., '22, 
nandal campaign assistant to the pre ident, supplied the 
in the present ef- pulpit of the First Presbyter ian 
fort to strengthen ChUlch of Pottstown, Pa., January 10. 
the College. Into Russel C. ("Jing") Johnson, '16, is 
the moo-e influ- now an insurance broker and is as-
ential homes went sociated with the Woodring-Roberts 
literature designed COl'pol·ation. Mr'. Johnson resides in 
to acquaint the Bethlehem, Pa. 
people in a popular Rev. Calvin D. Yost, D. D., '91, ad-
way, emphasizing dressed the Reformed congregation ,)f 
the needs of the in- Trexlertown, Pa., on Sunday, January 
stitution and pointing out the many /10. 'fhis congregation is raising a 
common inter€sts. $2,000 scholarship for Ursinus Col-
At the same time was held the fine lege. 
opening dinner at the Valley Forge I U 
Hotel, at which some seventy-five BROTHERHOOD 
leading citizens were present. Then I A b' --. - h B' . 
came the meetings of workel s, and usmess meetmg of tel othel-
the canvass which made Ul'sinus the hood of ~t. Paul was held on Thurs-
topic of conversation as fellow citi- I day e~enm~, February 4.' at 6 o'clock, 
zens met in busin ess and social inter- at whIch time the electIOn of officers 
O f h · ' for the second semester was held. course. ne a tel' anot er SIgned up W'll d K t '27 h d 'th 
as a sub criber to the fund and there- 1 ar ~'a z, ,was onore WI 
b affirmed his faith and interest in t~e pl'eSdIency .of the. Brotherhood. 
y . 'I he lot of VIce-presIdent fell on 
the College. The attItude toward the Ch I St' '28 PIS h 
institution ha become more and more, a1 es rmg, . au C moyer 
favorable until Nord tonians ale 29, was elected secretary~treasurer. 
'. " In the absence of the preSIdent-elect 
now commg to recogmze Ursmus M St' t k th h' I . ta t 
College as their own. r. rIng <X> • e Call'. mp0r n 
L Th d . d f matters of bUSIness were taken up, ast urs a,Y evenmg, n. ozen 0 and discussed in the conduct of busi-
the tea~ captams and leadmg work- ness which followed. Speeches by the 
ers, With newsaper correspondents, . .. . 
visited Ursinus on our invitation and ~ew .officers promised InJectIOn of new 
l't 11" t th h" 11 Th hie Into the Brotherhood. 1 era y wen roug co ege. ey u----
were not graduated but they got an SENIOR ELECTIONS 
education nevertheless. At any rate 
they became possessed of knowledge 
that they did not have before. "If 
only all the people of Norristown 
could know Ursinus as we now know 
it" was the comment as they departed 
for home. They went back to their 
work as enthusiastic herald of the 
cause, and so the delightful experi-
ence of getting acquainted is going 
on. 
During the past dozen years Nor-
1 istown has been coming into hel' own. 
A progressive spirit has taken hold. 
Great material growth is taking place, 
but what is better, a growth in pubic 
spirit manifests itself. One of the 
features of this spirit is a lively in-
terest in education. Her schools have 
been improved. A magnificent new 
junior high school has been opened. 
But within her borders is no institu-
tion of higher learning, and owing 
to the difficulty with which new col-
leges may be started in Pennsylvania, 
thel'e is no prospect of an institution 
of highel' learning being established 
within the city Imiits. However, Ur-
::-inus is only fifteen minutes away 
with one of the best thoroughfares in 
the state leading direct to the ·:!am-
pus. With the beginnings of a pro-
prietary interest in the College 
through contributions toward the pro-
posed new science building, the day 
of closer relations is being ushered in. 
Cordial greetings to Norristown! 
Ursinus will be happy in the enjoy-
ment of your friendship and will ever 
be at your service in the cause of 
higher education. 
GEO. L. OMW AKE. 
----u----
ALUMNI NOTES 
Please send some information about 
yourself and other Ursinus graduates 
to the Alumni Editor. All news is 
greatly appreciated. 
In the Senior class elections of the 
past week, George W. R. Kirkpatrick, 
of Conshohcken, Pa., was elected to 
shape the final destinies of the class 
of '26. Maxwell Paine, of Lebanon, 
was honored with the vice-presidency. 
The remainder of the elections were 
as follows: secretary, Ella Watkins, 
Ne quehoning; treasurer Walter Mol-
itor, Swedesboro, N. J., and attorney, 
Roy berholtzer, East Greenville, Pa. 
----u·---
SOPHOMORE ELECTIONS 
Chmles W. Fitzkee, of York, Pa., 
was elected president of the Sopho-
more class, for the last half of the 
year. The other offices filled were: 
Vice- president, Lloyd Hoagey, secre-
tary, Sallie Hoffer; treasurer, Parker 
D. Baker; attorney, Houston Spang-
ler, and poet, Mildred Stibitz. 
----u---·-
STUDENTS PLEDGE LIBERAL 
SUPPORT TO CAMPAIGN 
(Continued from former issue) 
Cornwell, E. Elizabeth ..... . 
Craig, Emily ............. . 
Engle, Charles H. . ........ . 
English, Aurelia A. . ...... . 
Farnsler, Melba E. . ....... . 
Faust, Arthur C. . ......... . 
Felton, Paul E. . .......... . 
Fetters, Alice E. . ........ . 
Fitzkee, Charles W. . ...... . 
Francis, Joel B. .......... . 
Frank, Miss R. Claire ..... . 
Fritsch, A. Mabel ......... . 
Fritsch, H. Calvin, Jr ...... . 
Gulick, Cora E. J .......... . 
Hamm, Evelyn C. . ........ . 
Harter, Elizabeth R. ..... . 
Hedrick, Esther ........... . 
Hoagey, Lloyd ........... . 
Hoch, Christine M. A. . .... . 
Hoffer, Sarah ............. . 
Kassab, Mary ............. . 
Keyser, John V ............ . 







































been pastor of the First Presbyterian Koons, G. Howard ......... . 
ChUl'ch at Glenolden, Pa., for foul' Krasley, Paul ............ . 
years. During that time he received I Lackman, A. L. . .......... . 
into membership in the church two LaClair, Theodore C ....... . 
hundred and forty-one people. Layman, H. Elizabeth ..... . 
Trinity Reformed church, Philadel-
phia, of which Rev. Purd E. Deitz is 
pastor, has raised $17,650 for Ur-
sinus College in the present financial 
campaign and expects to make its 
contributions exceed $20,000. Rever-
end Deitz is a member of the class 
of '18. 
C. Earl Linck, '24, has left the Ex-
plosives Department of the E. I. du 
Pont de Nemours and Company and 
is now at the Experimental Station, 
Wilmington, Del., with the Lazata 
Company, a subsidiary company of du 
Pont's. 
Livengood, Catharine ...... . 
Lorenz, Agnes C. . ........ . 
Lucas, Helen M ............ . 
Ludwig, Flora ............ . 
Ludwig, Miriam V. . ...... . 
May, Charles ............. . 
Mayer, Russell ........... . 
Moyer, Ruth E. . .......... . 
Moyel', Willard M. . ....... . 
Mulford, Floyd L .......... . 
Nickel, Lois E. . .......... . 
Ohl, Arthur R. . .......... . 
Ozias, Margaret H. . ...... . 
Park,' Gladys Hill ......... . 
,Peterson, Harold A. . ...... . 
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Poley, Grace ............. . 
Richards, Anna M. . ...... . 
Rothenberger, Gertrude ... . 
Sartorius, Mary L. . ...... . 
Schmuck, Wm. . .......... . 
Schreiner, Herman ....... . 
Smith, Arnold F .......... . 
Solt, Ruth ............... . 
Spangler, Huston ......... . 
Stibitz, Mildred T. . ...... . 
Straley, R. Nesbit ....... . 
Stoneback, Jacob L. . ...... . 
Strine, George W .... . ..... . 
String, Charles E .......... . 
Thompson, Karl A. . ...... . 
Towel', Emma ........... . 
Von Steuben, Ruth A. . .... . 
Waltman, Vivian ......... . 
Weiss, R. Herbert ....... . 
Weller, Robert G .......... . 
Wertman, La Rue C. . .... . 
Wiand, Harold F .......... . 
Witman, Shephard L. . .... . 
Ziegler, Frederick E. ..... . 
Freshman Class 
Ackerman, Irene M. . ....... $ 
Barr, Malcolm E .......... . 
Bauman, Stanley W ........ . 
Beltz, Walter F ............ . 
Benner, Wm. A ............ . 
Berger, Stiles A .......... . 
Bernd, O. K .............. . 
Bowler, Jane ............. . 
Brant, Jacob H. . ......... . 
Brown, James H. . ........ . 
Buchert, Walter ........... . 
Burns, Jesse E: .......... .. 
Carter, Abbie R. ......... . 
Cauffman, Horace B. . .... . 
Clark, Chas. T. . .......... . 
Cobb, Mary B. ........... . 
Cook, Norman L .......... . 
Cre€r, H. S ................ . 
Dillinger, George E ........ . 
Dougherty, E. M. . ........ . 
Doughten, Dorothy N ...... . 
Ebner, George ........... . 
Elgin, Elizabeth ........... . 
Ellis, Isabel J ............. . 
Featherer, Alvin R. ....... . 
Fehr, Blanche E. . ........ . 
Ferguson, Wm. C. . ........ . 
Fox, Russell M. . .......... . 
Franke, C. Edwin ......... . 
Godshall, Horace E. . ...... . 
Goldberg, Wm ............ . 
Greager, Elizabeth ....... . 
Grim, May ............... . 
Harrison, David M ......... . 
Hartman, John S ......... . 
Hauck, Orville ........... . 
Helffrich, R. G. . .......... . 
Hoover, Vernon E ......... . 
Houck, E. Isabel ......... . 
Houser, Ethel J ............ . 
Howell, Elizabeth ......... . 
Jeffers, Meritt J ........... . 
Johnson, Robert E. Lee ... . 
Kauffman, Warren J ...... . 
Keller, Charles E .......... . 
Kistler, Jack ............. . 
Kline, Fayette ........... . 
Kohler, Jane M. . ........ . 
Kressler, Virginia G. . .... . 
Kutz, Marlyn ............. . 
Lauffer, Felix ............. . 
Leinbach, Irvin .S ....... . 
Littlefield, Harriet Z. . .... . 
Lucia, Nickolo ........... . 
Lytle, Harvey M. . ........ . 
Markley, Marie E ........ . 
McKee, Harding E. . ...... . 
Metcalf, Charles O ........ . 
Mink, Gordon B. .......... . 
Newcomer, Richard S ...... . 
Newhard, Roland W ........ . 
Oberlin, Mary H. . ........ . 
Rebel', Helen June ....... . 
Riddell, Josephine V. B. ... . 
Robbins, Wm. Russell ..... . 
Roth, Robert C. . .......... . 
Roth, Emmett ............. . 
Rothermel, John K. . ...... . 
Rule, Mary G ............. . 
Saalman, Wm. G., Jr ...... . 
Sargeant, N. Olive ....... . 
Sato, Stella K. ........... . 
Scheirer, Walter B. ....... . 
Schmoyer, Paul E. ....... . 
Seitz, Dorothy E. . ........ . 
Shoop, Florence ........... . 
Shupert, Elvira H. . ...... . 
Smith, W. McClellen ....... . 
Spangler, Walter A. . .... . 
Stocker, E. Margaret ..... . 
Strobel, Elmer ........... . 
Swanger, Thomas L ........ . 
Sweigart, Viola B. . ...... . 
Thomason Betty & Mary J 0 
Ul'ch, Parmley W .......... . 
Waldo, John ............. . 
Weinberg, Robert G ••.•..... 
Weiss, Mary M. . .......... . 
Wilson, Alma R. ......... . 
Wilson, Elizabeth S. . ...... . 
Wismer, H€len ........... . 
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